Traps:  April 19th, 2014

1. Victor #2 Small Coil, Offset Jaws.
2. Nice Old Clutch Trap (no name).
4. Victor #1 w/ Wire Latch.
5. PS&W Co. #1.
6. PS&W Co. #1.
8. Champion #1 ½.
10. Diamond #1 Long Spring.
11. Hawley Norton #1 Long Spring.
12. Northern Traps #1 ½.
14. Nice Old Trap w/ Hairpin Chain (no name).
15. Montgomery Stepin, Mahaffey, PA.
16. PS&W Co. #4.
17. #1 Jump (no name).
18. Rabbit Trap, Defiance.
19. Newhouse #91 Oneida Community.
20. Triumph #115x Triple Clutch.
22. Oneida Victor Jump #1.
23. Oneida Victor #1 ½.
24. W.A. Gibbs & Son #1 w/ Teeth.
25. Oneida Victor #1 Double Jaw.
26. Victor #1 ½ Double Spring.
27. Triple Clutch #2 XS.
28. Montgomery Trap Cu.#11=2, Mahaffey, PA.
29. No Name Long Spring O.
30. Kleflock Killer #1 Leffman Locks Snare Co. Hebbing, MN.
31. Mascot #1.
32. W.A. Gibbs Two Trigger.
33. Coil Spring #1.
34. Kangaroo #1.
35. Blake & Lamb #2 Large Pan.
36. Kangaroo 1 ½ by Triumph.
37. Triumph Trap Placer.
38. Coil Spring Triumph Never Break #1.
39. Higrip #115 Triumph.
40. Blake & Lamb Long Spring Size-O.
41. W.A. Gibbs & Son Single Spring #1.
42. Kangaroo Size 0 Triumph Trap Co.
43. Oneida Jump #1.
44. Sargent #1.
45. W.A. Gibbs & Son King B #1.
46. Sure Grip 1 ¼ Triumph Trap Co.
47. W.A. Gibbs & Son #1 King B.
48. Diamond Brand #3 Spiral Spring Fram Jaw.
49. Triumph Sure Grip #1.
50. Victor Gopher Trap.
51. Nash Mole Trap.
52. Duke Trap #15 Bear 35”.
53. Old Hand Forged Bear Trap 47” Long, Really Nice.
54. Old Hand Forged Bear Trap w/ Teeth 36” Long Dogless.
55. Old Hand Forged Bear Trap 42” Trap w/ Large Teeth, Dogless, Beautiful Trap.
56. Coil Spring Never Break #1 Triumph Trap Co.
57. Sergeant #3 Cast Pan.
58. W.A. Gibbs & Son #4, Chester, PA.
60. Northwoods #3.
61. S. Newhouse #4 Oneida Community, Offset Jaws w/ Teeth.
62. Oneida S. Newhouse #3.
63. Blake & Lamb #2 Hawkin Co.
64. W.A. Gibbs & Son Pat. 6/2/25. w/ Teeth, Single Grip #4, Chester, PA.
65. Newhouse #14 Oneida, Offset Jaws & Teeth.
66. Oneida Newhouse #14, Offset Jaws & Teeth.
67. S. Newhouse #48 Oneida Community.
68. S. Newhouse #4 Oneida Community.
69. Antique Red Brass Bird Trap.
70. The Delusion or The Mascotte Pat. 7/18/1876, 9/25/1877, Erie, PA.
71. Hand Forged 19” Wolf Trap w/ Neat Drag.
72. Stove Pipe, Unique Trap.
73. Unique Hand Forged Trap, Stamped on Both Sides.
74. Heart Shaped Pan 19” Unique Hand Forged Trap.
75. Hector Sure Catch #4 w/ Drag PS&W Co.
76. Newhouse Gopher Trap.
77. Sterling System, Sterling Ohio.
78. Oneida Community Newhouse #14, Offset Jaws & Teeth.
79. Montgomery #4
80. Oneida Newhouse #48 w/ Teeth.
81. Large Kangaroo #31 Made by Triumph Trap Co. w/ Drag.
82. S. Newhouse #14 Oneida Community, Offset Jaws & Teeth.
83. Unique Hand Forged Odd Trap.
84. Diamond #2 Long Spring Norwich Wire Works, Norwich, Conn.
85. Victor Two Trigger Animal Trap, Mississippi.
86. Triple Clutch Kangaroo #3X w/ Drag Pat. 8/23/17.
87. Triumph Easy Set Square Grip #3.
88. W.A. Gibbs & Son Two Trigger.
89. Victor Coil Spring #2.
90. Oneida Victor #4, Offset Jaws.
92. Blake & Lamb #1, Woodbury, Conn.
93. Oneida Victor #4, Offset Jaws.
94. Oneida Jump #4, Victor.
95. Hand Forged Bear Trap w/ Teeth, Dogless Double Long Spring 29”.
96. Hand Forged Bear Trap w/ Teeth, 34”, Pan Replaced.
97. Hand Forged Bear Trap w/ Teeth, 42”, Pan & Spring Repaired.
98. Hand Forged Unique Bear Trap, w/ Teeth, Great Chain, 30”.
100. Three Jaw Triumph #1 w/ Teeth.
101. Oneida Victor Double Grip #40.
102. Very Unique Trap.
103. PS&W Co. #2.
104. Sabo 1st Model, Cast Jaws.
105. Compact #1.
106. Nice Old Hand Forged 17”.
107. Blake & Lamb #40 w/ Teeth.
108. Blake & Lamb #4 Hawkins Co.
110. W.A. Gibbs & Son, Single Grip #3, Chester, PA.
111. Easy Set Square Grip #3, Triumph Trap Co. Beautiful Hand Forged Drag.
112. Neat Old Trap, Name?
113. Victor Coilspring Animal Trap, Lititz, PA.
114. Blake & Lamb #1 ½, Hawkins Co.
115. Northwoods #1 ¾.
117. Wire Cage Rat Trap.
118. Triple Clutch No. 1 XK, Triumph Trap Co. Middleburg, PA.
119. Blake & Lamb #4, South Britain, Conn.
120. Nice Old Hand Forged Double Long Spring 18 ½” Hand Forged Drag.
121. Out of Sight Gopher & Mole Trap.
122. Very Early Primitive Trap (maybe rabbit)
123. Blake & Lamb #2 Large Pan.
124. Gopher Trap.
125. Nice Old Triple Clutch, Double Spring.
126. Triumph Trap Co. 315X Pan High Grip.
127. Triumph #4 Pat. 8/20/17, 7/9/18.
128. Large Gopher Trap.
129. Great Old Jump Trap, Offset Jaws, No Name.
130. Bigelow #1 ½.
131. #3 Tree Trap Pat. 1/27/07.
132. Sargent & Co. #4
133. Elgin Rat Trap, Elgin Products Co. Chicago, Ill.
134. Very Old Unique Rat Trap.
135. O.C. Stop Thief Animal Trap Co. Lititz, PA.
136. Very Unusual Conibar.
137. Compact #1 Jump.
138. W.A. Gibbs & Son Pat. 6/2/25, Single Grip Chester, PA.
139. Nice Old Large Jump w/ Teeth, No Pan.
140. Chas. A. Briddell Inc. #1 Escape Proof, Crisfield, MD.
141. Chas. A. Briddell Inc. #1 Escape Proof, Crisfield, MD.
142. Oneida Victor #1 Stop Loss.
144. Sargent & Co. #2 Beautiful Old Hand Forged Drag.
145. Sleepy Creek #2.
146. Beautiful Hand Forged 23” Long Spring, Great Hand Forged Drag.
147. Beautiful Hand Forged 18 ½” Long Spring, Great Hand Forged Drag.
148. Oneida Community #4 Jump.
149. Nelson Boode Trap Co. Pontiac Mich #3, Pat. 4/19/19, 9/20/21 (rare trap)
150. No Lot
151. Victor Coil Spring #2V, Small Coils.
152. Victor Oneida Community Jump w/ Teeth.
153. Triumph Triple Clutch #215X.
154. Triumph Size 0 Jump Pat. Aug. 28, 19?
155. Blake & Lamb Size #0 Waterbury, Conn.
156. Woods & Water Trap.
157. Nice Old Hand Forged Trap w/ Last Name “HOY” Stamped on it.
158. Soft Catch Wood Stream Fox.
159. No Lot
160. Out of Sight Gopher & Mole Trap.
161. Very Unique Hand Made Trap.
162. S. Newhouse #2 ½.
163. S. Newhouse #4.
164. Early Hand Forged Trap.
166. Rabbit Trap H. Lane #3.
167. Oneida Jump w/ Teeth. #14.
169. S. Newhouse #2 ½.
170. W. A. Gibbs & Son Two Trigger #1
171. Blake & Lamb #4.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>172.</td>
<td>S. Newhouse Size #0 Pat. Dec 16, 02.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.</td>
<td>North Woods # 1 ½.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174.</td>
<td>Blake &amp; Lamb # 1 ½.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175.</td>
<td>Nice Old Hand Forged, Double Long Spring Trap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176.</td>
<td>Diamond #31.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177.</td>
<td>Old Hand Forged Trap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178.</td>
<td>Triumph Trap Placer 17”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179.</td>
<td>Oneida Victor #3, Niagara Falls, Ontario.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180.</td>
<td>S. Newhouse Oneida Comm. #15 Bear Trap, One Spring Replaced.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181.</td>
<td>Oneida Victor #1, Niagara Falls, Ontario.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182.</td>
<td>Oneida Victor #0, Niagara Falls, Ontario.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183.</td>
<td>Nice Old Trap, PS&amp;W?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184.</td>
<td>True Value #1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185.</td>
<td>Victor #1 ½ Coil Spring, Lititz, PA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186.</td>
<td>Sargent &amp; Co. #1 ½ Pat. Dec. 16, 1902.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187.</td>
<td>Blake &amp; Lamb #2, Hawkins Co. S. Britain, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188.</td>
<td>Triumph Triple Clutch Kangaroo #3 Pat. 8/23/17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189.</td>
<td>Oneida Victor Stop Loss #1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190.</td>
<td>Triumph Triple Clutch #1 XK Pat. 6/21/1910.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191.</td>
<td>Nice Little Size 0.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192.</td>
<td>Victor 4-Way Wooden Rat Trap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193.</td>
<td>Blake &amp; Lamb #3, Waterbury Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194.</td>
<td>Triumph Trap Co. #1 Kangaroo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195.</td>
<td>Triumph Trap Co. #1 Kangaroo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196.</td>
<td>Triumph Trap Co. #1 Kangaroo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197.</td>
<td>S. Newhouse #1, Oneida Community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198.</td>
<td>S. Newhouse #1 ½, Oneida Community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199.</td>
<td>Triumph Triple Clutch Hi Grip #115X.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.</td>
<td>PS&amp;W Co. #3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201.</td>
<td>Triumph Trap Co. #4 Pat. Jul 08.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203.</td>
<td>Kangaroo Triple Clutch #3X Triumph Trap Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.</td>
<td>No Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205.</td>
<td>True Value #1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206.</td>
<td>PS&amp;W Co. #1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207.</td>
<td>Triumph Kangaroo #1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208.</td>
<td>Blake &amp; Lamb #1, Large Pan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209.</td>
<td>Blake &amp; Lamb #1, Large Pan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.</td>
<td>Blake &amp; Lamb #1, Small Pan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211.</td>
<td>Blake &amp; Lamb #0, Small Pan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212.</td>
<td>Oneida Victor #1 ½.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213.</td>
<td>Gibbs #3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214.</td>
<td>Triumph Trap Setter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
215. Cooper Humane Trap #2.
216. Kangaroo #4, Large Pan.
217. Kangaroo #4, Large Pan.
218. Sta-Kawt #1.
219. Mascot #1.
220. Victor Giant Shoulder Catch #1.
221. Diamond #31.
222. Blake & Lamb #1 Double Long Spring.
223. Oneida Community Victor Hand Made #3, 5ft Chain.
224. Streeter & Anstice Mouse Trap.
225. Triumph Triple Clutch #215X.
226. Victor Double Shot Oneida Community, w/ Teeth.
227. Cooper Humane Trap #2.
228. Old Hand Forged Trap 22 ½" L.
229. W.A. Gibbs Hawk Trap Double Spring.
232. #1 True Value Single Long Spring.
233. Triumph Triple Clutch #4XT.
234. Bear Trap Clamp.
235. Oneida Killum #1.
236. O.C. Stophief #3 ½.
237. Taylor Runway.
238. Prott 1st Model.
239. Austin Humane.
240. Save A Leg, Small Hole.
241. W.A. Gibbs & Son, Two Trigger.
242. Triumph Three Jaw Coilspring, Open L Spring.
243. Champion #1, Long Spring.
244. Champion #1 Jump.
245. Champion #1 Jump.
246. Champion #1 Jump.
247. Champion #1 Jump.
248. Diamond #31 Long Spring, Double Jaws.
249. Triumph #1 ½.
250. Diamond #31 ½, Coil Double Jaw.
251. Blake & Lamb #1 Jump, S Britain, Conn.
252. S. Newhouse Oneida Comm. NY. Slick Pan, w/ Guard, #4.
253. S. Newhouse, Oneida Comm. #3.
254. Blake & Lamb #44 w/ Teeth.
255. S. Newhouse #91 ½, Shoulder grip, No. 2121283 on bottom.
256. Triple J #2, Four Jaw.
257. Triumph Super Grip #1.
258. McGill Mouse Trap.
259. Victor Easy Set Mouse Trap.
260. W.A. Gibbs & Son King Bee #0.
261. Nice Large Hand Forged Trap, Great Chain & Drag.
263. Diamond #21 ½.
264. Diamond #21 ½.
265. Triumph #1 Super Grip.
266. Victor #91.
267. Triumph #1 Triple Clutch.
268. Triumph Super Grip #1 ¼.
269. Blake & Lamb #44.
270. Triumph Trap Placer 17”.
271. Hudson Bay Herter’s #2.
272. Taylor Special #1 ½, St. Louis, MO.
274. Victor 2 Trigger Animal Trap, Lititz, PA.
275. Kangaroo Triumph #31X.
276. Kangaroo Triumph #31X.
277. Triumph #0 Pat 1917. 2 Hole Pan.
278. 2 McGill Mouse Traps.
279. Triumph Trap Placer, 17”, Pat. 5/1/26.
280. Mouse “M” Trap, Made in USA.
281. Hunter/Killer, Canada.
282. Triumph #315.
283. Oneida Jump #14, AT & Co. w/ Teeth.
284. Early S. Newhouse, For Parts.
286. S. Newhouse Oneida Community, NY Size 3 ½, Breast Plate “Otter”.
287. Stop Thief #1.
288. S. Newhouse #4 Stamped Spring.
289. Victor Stop Loss, Canada (Niagara Falls on Pan) Size 1 ½.
290. Victor Stop Loss, Canada (Niagara Falls on Pan) Size 1 ½.
291. Old Victor #2.
292. P.S. Mfg Co. #2.
293. Out of Site Tile Trap.
295. High Grip #215 Triumph Trap Co.
296. Triumph Trap Co. #3X Kangaroo Triple Clutch.
297. Never Fail Rat Trap.